
AFFIDAVIT

- 
f, p-$it Castora, being of lawful age, qppable of testising in the courrs of the land

and an inhabitant uponthe County'of Yor('Stidte ofMaine, do deilare under oath the
following to be tnre and conect

l) Affrant has been a Private Investigator, licensed and bonded in the State of
Maine, over 30 years, thht;

2) Afliant was a Biddeford city councilor for a period of two years, that;

3) Affrant was-employed by the York County Sheriffs Department, as a Deputy
Sheriff, under the administration of Richard,Dltremble, that;

'i

4) A.ffiant's name wffi entered asan eipert witness by Attomey Roger Champagne
in the case ofTim Q. Ly v. Dorbthy'Lafortdire heard in giiaefora distriJt Court on
November 18, 2002, that;

5) Affiant was not called to testi[r due to lack of court time, that;

6) Affrant witnessed the testimony of Dorothy Lafortune and swears all ttuit was
stated by Ms. Lafortune was the tut[r:fi61., ' ',

7) As a Privatelnvestigator,'Afftant investigated the frauds perpetrated against Ms.
Lafortune by Saco Biddeford Savings Insti;iitr concert,with city oificials and oihers,
pertaining to her properties, that; r 
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8) Afliant has his evidence very well documented, that;

i lO) Affiant and fomrer Qity CouncilorRoiemarie Sheltra met with tax collector
Gayle Doyon, in 1999, regarding the til( records on \[s. Lafortune,s property and were
told that tar< records had been "incinerated,,, that;
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I l) The failure to strictly compty.yvith $tnjnstratUtes in rhe takhe of Ms. Laforrune,si. proportl is,not tbe fust#trncoqstitririoffi fiid'b6ta),bi'ele'cied officials in the
,'Ciryiirgidaeoid,that; '':' 

,.ii,f::,;:

: , p Io {di,tiiln to their noncompliance, theirp.tocess. Erd procedures have not been

't.



13) It is Afrant'sprofessionar oprrign:fi*mUfiirfrpt*to bring &rrh his evidence ro
law enforcement agencies in this'State have'been dilib ely ignored or covered up, that;

14) It is Afftiant's professional opinionthat,this Fntire rnatter could be resolved if the
District Attorney, Michael Cantara, would investigate,,indict and prosecute wherever
evidence demands, that;

15) LIr. Cantara has refused tg lopk at 9vid.e"Bpl,--4}rg,tqthe:faet,thalAttorney
Michelle,Robert, attomeyrepresenting Robert [irE]'a*ing a divorce action and-ex-
spouse oflvfs. Lafortune, is his tiend and colleague, that;

16) After a divorce judgment regarding hrls, Lafortune and her ex-husband in I99I,
both panies continued to file motions with the cotut until December 1994, that;

17) In Affiant's professional opiniorl an investrgation is warranted into the decision
of Attorney Robert to give up her private practice Depember 1994 and h January 1995
retained a position with the,.Attorney,Gsneral'p;gfficeefter District Attorney \{ishsel
Cantara refused to look into Affrant's evidence, thati

18) In Afftant's professional opinion, an investigation is warranted into the
deliberate, reckless and malicious actions and activities of Robert M. Ruel which h4ve
caused lrIs. Lafortune ineparable harmand Affrant intends to prove this in the oourt
action against the City ofBiddeford now pending in York County Superior Court, that;

19) Whoever, having knowledge of the aatuat comrnission of a felony cognizable by
a court of the United States, conceals and^dges not.gp.:p0on"as possible make known the
same to some judge or otherpersorliis guilty of Misprision ofFelony, Title l8 Sec. 4,
that; 

,

20) Affrant swears that Ms. Lafortune has been denied due process of law, to
produce all of her evidence, guaranteed Ul1|e tvtaiy and United States Constitutions.

,l.,.,,lt..,i,::-;':',l'i,.l,:;:l.!:i::l,'l:i],,...!.:.]

Futher, Affiant saithnot; blt clairns and swears,ttnt,4l.that.,is stated,before is true,

Dated: November 29;2002,:::,,. ', l
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"'

The above signature was witnessed byme and was signed by his.own free will in

NOTARY PI.JBLIC

BONITAM. DUSSAULT
Notry Public, Malne

My Gommlssion ExPlnes June 22, 2009


